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Answer to Previous Piurle has not been recognized by the
United States' because of Its al-

leged pro-naz- l leanings.IwIaIUtIeJr Ik.cv.ucACTRESS

a vivid picture of deterioration on
the Japanese line of communica-
tions and the starvation level of
his forward supplies. His casual-
ties already run into the

Argentina Recalls Its

Ambassador to U. S.

.(Continued trom page 1)

Franz von Papen, German am-
bassador to Turkey,'-"ha-

s sent a

telegram of loyalty to Hitler.")

Dirksen Will Address

Oregon G. O. P. Heads

Camp Fire Girls

Cancel Outing at
Fir Point Grounds

HORIZONTAL 08 Male sheep

couragement from the recent
news."

Marshal Model, who was de-

scribed as commandnig two army
groups, Is of middle class stock
and while he never has been ac-

tively Identified with the nazl

party, neither is he a representa-
tive of the Junkers
class.
Nazis Plan Last Ditch War
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Tinian and Guam Island
Penetrations Increased

(Continued from page 1)

time and have not returned.
The communique said the min-

ister of foreign relations would is-

sue a "full statement on our In-

ternational policy."

OShelsapopu- - , Cognomenlar Hollywood i Persia

Hitler Orders Total
Mobilization of Reich

(Continued from page 1)

PORTLAND, July 25 (AP)
The republican state central com-

mittee will hold Its organization
meeting here Aug. 19, and a pub- -

Out of a maze of reports of
seething turmoil gripping the jUe rally will follow a day ol party28 Compass point44 Born

30 Cerium 47 Swift conferences.reicn 11 nas oecome clear mat. aa
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50 Equal
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seaweed
54 Flower

(symbol)
31 Sorrowful
32 Twisted
34 Noise
35 Pig pen
39 Make a

State Chairman Niel R. Allen
of Grants Pass set the date after
U. S. Representative Everett M,
Dirksen of Illinois accepted a bid
to be keynote speaker at the
meeting, which wiil take on the
nature of a repubhlan conven
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The annual summer camp of
the Rosehurg Camp Flro (jlrls,
planned for August 717 at the
Preshvtorlan Fir Point ramp at
Glendale, has been cancelled, ac-

cording to announcement made
this morning by Mrs. Harrie W.

Booth, president of the council.
Mrs, Booth reports that the

camp manager, Rev. J. K. How-

ard, of Glendale, has recently no-

tified her that the swimming
hole nt the Fir Point camp has
dried up and other conditions at
the camp are not up to par, so

that It is not advisable to hold
camp there.

A meeting of the Camp Fire
council was called by Mrs. Booth
for last evening to make arrange-
ments for finding another place
to hold camp. Incomplete plans
have been made and the outing
will probably be held at the
Church of the Brethren, camp
Myrtle Wood, three miles from
Bridge, Coos county, on Rock
creek from August which
will be one week only, Instead of
two weeks as previously planned.
The council has arranged for the
entire personnel of the camp,
with the exception-o- f obtaining
a cook. Arrangements are also
being made for the wood simply.

fT
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days at captured Salpan, three
miles north of Tinian.

Only major Island In the south-
ern Marianas upon which Ameri-
cans have not yet landed is Rota,
midway between Guam and Tin-
ian. It was attacked by carrier
aircraft Sunday.

Bombers from the Nimitz area
and from the New Guniea thea-
ter, commanded by Gen.

continued Joint assaults
upon the Caroline islands, strik-
ing Yap, Palau, Woleai and
Ponape.

Ventura search planes also at-

tacked Shlmushu in the northern
Kuriles Saturday, starting a large
fire near the airfield.
Trapped Japs Slaughtered

In British New Guinea, the van-

guard of 45,000 Japanese trapped
near Wewak again three times
attacked American lines east of
Aitape in a desperate new at-

tempt to break through to Japane-

se-held Dutch territory.
They drove straight into Ameri

can lines in a column of com-

panies, only to be mowed down
by artillery fire. Quickly-closin-

Yank jungle lighters cleaned out
the few who survived.

MacArthur's pommunique to-

day said "prisoners of war give

Argentine Attempt to
Dest.-o- y

Unit Suspected in U. S

WASHINGTON, July 25 (AP)
The recall to Argentina of Am-

bassador Escobar completes the
diplomatic break between Wash-

ington and Buenos Aires which
has been developing since the
Farrell regime took office last
January.

Diplomatic quarters here await-
ed with considerable interest to-

morrow's promised statement
from Buenos Aires as a possible
hint whether last night's action Is
to be followed by the withdrawal
of Argentina's ambassadors to
other American capitals or wheth-
er Escobar is to be the only one
af feted.

In the latter event, the move
would be interpreted in Washing-
ton to mean that the Argentine
government, headed by President
Edelmiro Farrell, is pursuing a
policy of trying to drive a wedge
into unity and
split off some of the South Ameri-
can countries from the United
States.

The present Argentine regime

ing back toward the Gothic line
In the north.

LONDON, July 25. (AP) A

leader of the battered German
armies In the cast, Marshal Gen.
Walter von Model, sent a mes-

sage of congratulations to Hitler
today on his escape from assas-
sination last week perhaps in
tacit admission that the nazis
at least temporarily control the
armed forces of the reich.

The message was broadcast by
Transocean after the nazis had
hinted they were preparing even
more drastic measures to tighten
their grip on the war-wear- home
front and Hitler's hencemen ap-

parently had gained complete
mastery of the German army.

At the same time Foreign
Secretary Eden told the house of
commons the reich government
"had been at great pains" to
prevent information on the up-
heaval In Germany from leaking
out and that he was unable to
estimate the full extent of the
trouble "or to draw any infer-
ences as to its likely develop-
ment."

He added cautiously, however,
that "we might tustlv draw en

Mrs. W. J. Shupe, Former
Sutherlin Resident, Dies

'Word was received In Suther-
lin today of the death at Milton,
Ore., of Mrs. W. J. Shupe, former
Suthei-ll- resident. Mrs. Shupe
had recently been residing with a
daughter at Milton. The body is
to be brought to Sutherlin for
burial in Fair Oaks cemetery.
Arrangements for services have
not been completed.

long as the nazis are directing
the war and without question
they are In the driver's seat now

they are prepared to carry on
even though Germany herself be-

comes a battle ground.
Transocean news agency In an-

other broadcast said there were
Indications that "a great number
of new decrees, some of them
cutting deep Into our everyday
life, may be expected soon."

There were indications that the
gestapo's purge of army conspira-
tors whom Hitler said had tried
to assassinate him had wiped out
only a few of the top men In the
movement.

(In a broadcast quoting Swiss
disaptches, A b s i e, American
transmitter in London, said that
Hitler would confer at Berchtes-gade-

today to select new gener-
als for the Russian and Baltic
fronts. )

Two high commanders on the
eastern front, Marshal Busch and
Col. Gen. Llndemann, have been
replaced by SS men, the London
Daily Mail said in a dispatch
from the German frontier.

( A Ijondon broadcast said
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Campflre Meeting Set
The Junior Red Cross and

Campflre girls' meeting will be
held Friday, this week only, In-

stead of Thursday, the regular
meeting day. The girls are to
meet as before in the Red Cross
rooms at the Pacific building.
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Camp Fire members will tc 60 Store in shipasked to register for camp just
as soon as complete arrangements

62 Always
65 Ages
67 Relateare made.

Waste Charge In

Alaska Repeated

wnsfurth'ou't 'of "the 'water TWO SCFIdtOrS RlM
than if it had floated to the point

WUpon the new evidence obtaln-jlO- r nCnOlliinuTlOn
ed, they have adopted the theory
that she fen .from the diving! (By the Associated Press.t
board and was trying to chmb out Two southern democratic uri- -

of the river at the point which ma, it.s i,,ad today's political pa-- J

she instinctively sought when shera(,..
fainted from exhaustion, or else jn South Carolina, the vehe-- j
fainted while clinging to the m,.ntly anti-ne- deal Senator E.
bushes and paddling her feet In ry "Cotton Ed" Smith Is running

lTd mther he with hem

hcin wafting
--for $em"water as site had been seen to f();. renomlnation against Gov.

do on numerous occasions pre-joil- D. Johnston, who says the
vlousiy. Tne latter tneory, now- - war requires backing the Roose- -

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 25.

(Canadian Press)-.-Ne- w reports
of "destruction of a huge quan-

tity of unused articles Imported
in connection with construction
of the Alaska highway," were

published by the Vancouver
News-Heral- last night.

The article stated that residents
of the Peace river district, who
have been combing U. S. dumps
to recover the stores allegedly
discarded, "face the threat of
prosecution by the U. S. federal
bureau of Investigation."

Two such prosecutions were
started, the News-Heral- said,
hut were dropped for lack of evi-

dence.
Similar ' reports made by an-

other Vancouver newspaper re

ever is somewhat discounted by v,,t administration, and these
the fact that she was fully cloth- - other candidates: Attv. Gen. John
ed except for shoes, although m. Daniel, Augustus S. Merrlmon
children told the officers they 0f Sumter and Dr. Carl B. Eons.
naa seen ner go into tne water Sumter surgeon.
on several occasions while fully In Arkansas, the senate's only
dressed.

There Is no truth In the num
woman member, Hattie Caraway,
runs Into opposition on her

try from Rep. J. W.erous rumors that any criminal
act was Involved, the officers re' uiui im, uutiiui ui mi.-- uuaim
port, tile case having been proven Peace' resolution in inc u. s.
entirely accidental.cently brought a prompt denial

from military officials.
The News-Heral- said the set-

tlers believe the responsibility
rests with the Ottawa authorities
because the United States is

Glide

house; Gov. Homer Adkins oil
man T. 11. Barton of El Dorado,
and J. Rosser Venable of Little
Rock.

Negro sources reported that
qualified negroes are prepared to
voto In all Arkansas counties. But
Secretary Harvey G. Combes of
the democratic state committee
said he doubted that many could
qualify under a new rule requir

I'LL ADMIT there's a funny lump in my throat . . .

But here I am, loaded with my overseas pack, climbing up
the side of the Liggest boat I've ever seen and" glad of it.

Clad I said "good-by- " to civilian life months ago and
went into the WAC. Glad I went through all the training and
on to active duty.

For, as a Wac, I'm really working for victory. Sharing the
hard part of war. And the glory that will come.

I'd rather be toi'fh them in the Army . . .

Than waiting back home thinking up things to make the
time go by listening to the news wondering when it'll all

be over.

Yes, I'm in the Army and on my way and I'm glad to the

bottom of my heart !

bound by agreement oy wnicn m.mrc nr F,.nnk
goods were brought In duty free .

visltill wlt Ms w,re an(J
for highway construction only. d ,,,,. . ,,,. home on tnc
Removal of the goods to the Unit IJilel(hom Th(, 0
cd Slates m made Impractical li

iwMeh hQ wus s(,,.vi us mQtiw.n
the transmutation situation. iofflm. wonl nRroun5 on a reef
paper said. noar ,K coast of Nlw Guinea,

but all on board were removed
'safely.

Mrs. Paul Caswell went to
Rosehurg Wednesday, where she

Russians Sever Nazi

Armies in Poland
visited her daughter, Mi's. Elou

ing a showing of party loyalty.
Negroes voted in Texas' demo-- '
cratic primary Saturday. j

Rep. Hill Gets State Post

SALEM, Ore., July 25 -- (APV-
State Rep. Earl Hill. Cushman.
Lane county, was appointed by
Governor Snell today to the state
emergency board, replacing the
late Stale Rep. A. Rennie, Cor- -

valli:

(Continued from page 1) h.;slsr Mllt(npwgj wno U(.cn quite
toward War- - ' " M' home In the Kohlhagenwith the Red armv

saw, keeping contact with the Apartments.
governing W. D. Van Horn has returnedseat of the temporary

hodv nt Chelm. In ench captured his home after a trip to Port-Polis-

town (9.000 square miles '""'I where he had gone for med-o- f

Germnn-hel- Poland have been "l attention

captured), the committee opened M. "arry Harvey and
offices for the Polish r. of Albany are visiting

nrmv fighting beside the Soviets. "ith the former's parents. Mr.
Reconnlied and Mrs. Bob Lane. Mr. Lane hadPolish Faction

Russia announced tonight It " misfortune to breuk several
would conclude an agreement bones In his foot while raking

t..iii. nf nn. hav and has horn mnfinod in his;

i& tuwsoroum Outward bound
for "somewhere"MENwWOMEN

IN UNIFORM

tiuWra, ,iMi' TI.(g.SZm,g;
pilot training in.

h '
,

' ..' ,i'r..i ... I r been selecvd fol
ei inC" I CIHimils uri-i-- n. n.- - iiit-iiii- m viu.K-- . i lit- ui.imuui i

Good soldiers...
the U. S. army forces, according
lo word received by his parents
today from his commanding of--

fleer. He is being rtansferred to
a flight command for elementary
training. A graduate of Rose-
hurg high school and University
of Oregon, he has been in mill- -

tary service since September.
lSM.'l. He has been attending'
specialist school at Enixria. Kan-
sas. and more recently has been
stationed at Santa Ana. Cailf.

"
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vanclng Red armv and the civil family formerly lived here
of liberated Polish fore moving to California last

territory. wiiilco Their home was Ipur- -

The Soviet's announcement chased by William Updegrave.
salnd the Russians have "no almsj Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kenney
In acquiring any part of Polish went to Eugene. Thursday, where
territory" and pave the view that they took their son Gordon. Cor-th-

western Hug river is took the plane from that city
parded hv Premier Stalin's re- - to San Francisco where he Is

plme as the Polish-Russia- Troll- - reporing for duly following a
tier. 'short leave spent here. Gordon

The statement said the Red is doing radio work with the U.

nrmv had entered Poland "to help's, navy and has been serving on
the Polish people in the task of a boat doing convoy duty in
their liberation from the yoke of Alaskan waters since the middle
the German Invaders and for the of December.

UfflC Wacs man S$ Armu,
mobile switchboard ft of it ran- Kif.TitfirM

Because the French used to
throw their wooden shoes (sab-
ots! Into machinery, the word
sabotage was coined.

VJOMENS ARMY CORPSrestoration of an Independent,
strong and democratic Poland."

Demanding the Inclusion In
postwar Poland of all of East
Prussia, most nf Pomeranla and

Myrtle Creek
"Pin Worms
Can't Harm FOR FULL INFORMATION about the Women Army Corpt, go to your

nearest U,S. Army Recruiting Station Or mail the coupon below

other portions nf eastern Ger- - - MYRTLE CREEK Mr. and
mnnv. the national council of Mrs. Anthony Dell and family.
Poland has declared Itself "the "ho live 011 the Bowman place
sole lawful source of authority In " South Myrtle Creek, are mov-

Poland, and termed the Polish Ing hack t otheir former home

government In London an "lm- - at San Fernando. California, bc- -

nostrous" nnd "Incompetent au- cause of Mrs. Dell's healtn.

MY Child!
thorlty.' Mrs. Martie Siieegle ami daugh-

ter Svlvla. and granddaughter.
Miss Hcrnadine Boring. Alturas,
Calif., were Mvrtle Creek visitors
over the week end.

Accident Theory in Death

Of Vera Hall Supported

(Continued from page 1)

Ml. and Mrs Charles A. Strong'are spending two weeks at Kitt-'so-

sorlnes. near Oakridie. in

Better learn the Truth, Mother 1

You may think that u jmt a
linrmlrn nuinnc. Or you may think lltnt
this tormenting. vmharraMHiriir infection
trtkr only rrrtaln tyiw of pooi'lc

lton't you rwlieve it Kirn or ioor. young
or old ntiytHttly, anywhrt' ran havt

Anil thine rrawliwr inwta. livnm
and iirowinir inttiile the h..man hotly, ran
caime real riiatnraA. .So watch out for tho
warning aitina that may moan this nanty
Infection the nrcravatinir itch :

alo, uneafty atomarh. ri.wotting. neruua
fid net ing and uneven aiptite.

If you auapeet et a pack- -

aire, of tablets riirht awav. antl be aure
to follow the directions. la tha new

treatrnt-n- developed by the
laboratories of Dr. D. Jityne A Son. Amer
lea's leadiiis pec in tint in worm inedkinua

Important Seltatffle Discovery
Tho amsIL tablets eon- -

being that of the girl and no the hope the water will benefit
other prints were found, lndi- - Mr. Strong's health.
eating that it was a place she

enloyed exclusively."
The autopsy performed by Dr. Drop Everything

for thismmJoseph Beemar , It was rcponc, flmazing Way!
reveaiea ine g... .".-.- -1 ,rJ,.r, ,,.,...
per lungs to be filled wttn wau. , i. It mm... it conruui4
and sand, proving she wag crown- - w CM"f i.. Yn... b- o- orir

toiif p pln. Heft. ortniM r r.",r,"yed with her face ftgainsi a saimy

tain a remarkable drug (irentian violet)
that Is being hailed by high medical au-
thorities as the mint effective meant over
discovered for dealing with
Thanka to thla Important new scientific
discovery. work in a special, gentle
way to destroy stubborn
Atk, your druggist I for

... '.. .T. . nni. Thnra. jwTI I I W:'A? 'combat formation' jpart of the river bed, the officer
stated.

The officers had been puzzled
Ira Minor .ipmltoII. "'J
At til food aiug ufrwt tTtrrwBtrfc


